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`CITZ- AND STIBURBA2V.
`,.•'', Bleep Simpson's adroit. '':The eanouncement that B . Bishop Simpson,
-', the Methodist Bpiscopal lamely would de-ilZee/ his intimon"TheFutuna! ourDeanery,"
,-tew an immense audience of .latiles andgentby
~20 to Concert'Hell last night. At an early

. ._r•er the large balliris djoly illle&-every

rat end all available stand g room being etc-
:.: pled. The gallery was mostly by ladles;
12.4 In thatput of • the hall prodded with seats
;'any ladies were prezent. The OUP was o°ll4-
p by men. among wham we notlead many oi l..tr distinguished citizens. The meeting wa
~,Ind to order by the appolntenent of the allow-
-,:4 °Moen r • ,

tt, President-40n. B.S. PAW, D. D. Vim Pres- .

:pmts—Thoe. Mamma, Jr., Alen. Bradley,
• tunas 8. Craft,Allan Kramer, Hon A. W. Leo.

. 124, Hon. SamuelA. Parvinee, Josiah Kis&
- ,:en. J. K. Moorhead, Jelin MeD.°retest, flOll.

bentna Williams, C. if. Wolff, Nein Ilelmes-,:-m. Pear, Bonbon MOW, Jr.* But. W. D.
's;award, 0. ro , James Prestkry, D. el , 8. H. NO/.
I,tt. D. to, Wm. IL Paztort, IL•le. 0:A. Stales, '

to ,Bartok Johnsen, SamuelI. WOmen,n.n .

..;.;. A. Davidson, John Dough's', n. nl'olut T.
;nasty, D.D.. George it.Chese,Johit Cowl, Ws=
.7-- Passavant, D. b.. . ,

'Ztiocretatino•••Vm. IL Elneadd, Ales: /Mauna:,
•Pf.Oitetehei end Wm. A. Lees. . '

Dr. Page; an taking theShali, made a few re-
- t,, take, stitgag the cdrmonettmens . ender which

•Ce had onzentad tonet asPeanut ofthe meet-•r.and ,-oloeteg ky looting• the eastakulcm of
:.„,lebstreeetelebtated reply toMayne. Previous
.f., intrcducht the'Snent Mahon, Di.Page"
,-. evoked the blerffig:= • God upon the asset.
, :lage. . —.44 i:.'.4 Bishop Bbnpson was then seatonneen,and on
•flitag tree greeted with hearty applause. After
'',',-,' Wet Introductory: he entered urea Ms cobr

pett by edumeng the.follocring propultiona i
l'''. Will cur oonntrybs destroyed. 2. 'Will itbe
~iivided. `:3. Shall we him a •monarchy. , 4.
,hall the countrybe lateervod. Under the Ant

.I.'i three losadinv, the Bishop argued that floes
alliega with nations were uniform, and that no

;nation bullet'been dart/eyedwhile progressing
::4 civilisation andconfening biassing, an man-
',end. Ile earn/nearestEgypt, Israel, Rome

,t,'-od other nations of"antiquity , in support •of
'r tie idea., •Inrefereneette-the second Moped-
: lon, he contended'that there was ne uslittral
lino of reparation—no Mountains high enough,
''.'2 Hyatt broad enough to separate the two roo•
',lens. Unless. God would toad an earthquake,
nd Op= animpessable gulf, there could oe no
..oPY of a peneeable reparation, And if we

:cold tot the together In punk when united, in-
-' ' ,,Canctunbleirars would frualtablyfollow I cep*

vtion. For ills port he was In favor of settling
lipts quest,on•jcow,lf it required twenty years
;,,,ghting. Under the Vatti bead "Shallwebs= a
F A anarchy ?" =suggested theepethape some ofaz
;Mght consent to lie governed by • quven.

tome mir.ht eansent =huea nobility, provided
', ,beywen therobin. :Somemight notobjeot to

. . ("nee tended Gimes, provided there wu off In
::hem The srlitanoe of the argument Rader
.

-.! :„. hie head wasplat a monarchy in this cumin
,2, 1111 Impasible.. The last, and main prepaid.
;ion "Shall the country by preserved ?"- was
..Inecumed at great length, and -with remarkable

• . sewer =determents. -He referred to the prey-
,;,denee of Godin the avower, of this''country,,nos the wannerArt.- .. which. ft was pee,
cAed. 11. vent on to show how God had
•wepered'the ;nation far thie vest- straggle In
shialt le hWow -engage& "Money was- the tin •
sews of were end discovery of oar Inezhau-

;..-lbla infantof "gold and elver.hidIgisen as the
•;. ,-,.,-mels upott:wltieliitYr were. enabled' O Ursine

; nod support of a foreign
' ,boa. These Mint Inn not only enable= to

' lzay the wholedebtineurevi-In taming en the
?-nat, bat sisokeraffaid, =ere man, woman and

' •_ ;shied in the wintry* handsome terbroy, Tin
Raltroadmanla,of• few lure ego,wen else, ty.

f.-erred toas an Indication of the design of ?MT-
-I.!;draes in ptomaine us for Ake war. It was a
'z'totororth, sheareetenee that all the vest ilnes
.f railwa y unstructed ander the: Srt galled

4cttileI*'.aid•Toinr,,V'thatelbkvdse, wet, not as
':- - 1. •'.0 transgef(tsoons."atiCtiooefons• of war to
7'..tiehtte of the most tint Importune. -The. dn.
.":",Sovery of the ; systemof tidegraphbag wastalso
-.1 t Itieferred Mist • providential eireamstarte", sad

ailthout witdaturer .battles owed not have been
',MaeaufallY foughM:alffluioilto war Ant broke

-,.•
;.'JO= and hundirode of thourands engaged in nri-,-.'..k...,•nlieuse pursuits took anions in defense of the

-.'• Putout, it ;Mai foind'that our.lands would Lie
".! t-.,!seneltlvated, and the - ere= anathema& Bat

• Itarre, too, thebend OfPenland° vas vieible. In

'and
woodmen'-proven-made in the Intention

• lmprovement of.::' evianitard --ample-
_.:::.ssettur, no: that -no fields runty:id an-

. -ratitatedit•eild n 6 : crops .. were =garnered.
••• ,c.ffronthe suninenutdue. was Adduced, as an 11.
' i ,lustradin CI the design' Of PioVidenee; by thi

~,;'sid of which bamineearminnue eloihad. as It
--V•sere, in a sings, day. He then Mud numerous
-indim.tions teeding• to shine that the nation

. ' !..lerould ultimately Amused in overthrowing the
cfnellicee. 'Among, then tudicationsmo the flat

• ''..-1-:tbot. ohs: "MI pt Woh-wwhad at 'sit -found a
• 'genets.) to he& NM tarMitu_,Than wets nose

• .. , I rho hid long,prezed for a Jackson, but he for.
- s.,•zne had coisatitooMmiluttprayea,bellering that
i'.:,00, 1 hod createdstone I . He next sanded to-
the:-. ,It ZILOUSiirS Of; ~111S.COUtifierlD07 ill MCI and

''

• %msans; foe,:n. On.tern.language of the
:Itientextens Genaral,' they "had robbed the era-

". •!.•!;•?ste and-tbii'ireste.la till op their-depleted
..c...;. ,'.ratilts, while ,be men !Ito has gaze from the

- •parthwere manly Wised. "The=Menlo salt-
• sate before'Wm, 'llisi,orciordied streets'or car

.. , ?populous MGM, the itessisant. sing -of ',the ham.
'.,..Lmer In our thew, and the none of the whirling
, , *..aikeels In our Wearies were' proofs of the In-

t . :Sriltanstible char-tete:A nett- MOILIMID 'ln-men.
• . Ids to money,the agents of foreigncapitallsteln
•'-'.'; glow York bad straggled in vain to keep op she.
• ..... ; ea the ConfederateInn, which bid filial

. ,

to airiititlln Li summer limo. jexerati
* nee to our Moressnay;,lt7 had .bien, predicted

-`,'• ,at greenbankr woubbnot be ,worth :sdollar
!'-'... lie bushel, bag even those who.;badWeds; 'this,

.timtliotion wouldnow gladly invest In tbeniata -
;,;:synch Wenttivare,i, Oneor two morev:ettorias

•*. :::,',.i-u-ruld knock the linibiattintOr the golden ess•

-net and money inettlaters Would be geed to
•• ; ' '''cf:nd tilhum de% !'''.lle• referred in thnobjeot

9 Chewer anblintenfolylor:4l2 mimeat H-
.; 0. toting the- trolon:`:lnitt swum, elaverylid .
,: 2, •. . thing to do with the- war,bet the head of the 'tf ohellion was now on ,the bloat, and we were ,
„:•••• ~.,)trikingltird bleiniallt.- If- the. black farm of
..

.Idascry would peril SAn thrusting 1011. bead,
letthem both MAIh togetku. Thilnatltntlin' had
-ii,ovideastly:genuleno-jkl oonttemptler, tied hit
.Tr isysr wes."ffiel hasten it Strout thebit- - stages."' Ilealen,elholedto tho,Bstannipition •

),:lproGiazotton 'by '. ll/shinh . Ptuildeett ?Lliaeln-
t:: ;., rd, as it,Ante* •Ly ilr,poiiirful battery of'.11..°Utica eleatddly,inaltedthechainsfaun font
--:-,,.,
~

.
~;,Juno=of idaioi.-•lleihat dismissed, at some ..

:' ... 7.-ratb.th ,fibiro:tbendin end hasdestiny
.- i'. . f the mint ntookand • the belled that

!•' 6-hrough the,caterthror orAmnia= slivery
-: '•• '. Atrt" ill" let -berdolittadood and ,teen-.
:, ; .-; • rated... The teonnedrqshop dorwagsmoide and
.:.: •,•;,.fOriUlontlOW* Of thifaturt destiny ei•Amori-
, } ~. She •wouldisher froin.-•thtt great 'nonteit
•,,,:: -, - Moro 3•3 331331 +Wrenn, imeerfair thin rarer
...

•:', ore, withsareoly nininkle anon herfore--

- mg, Haattitude$ with*matbnatita sad'cgas atagettapbe.tothe Amorlosa•Stg, wh10b-
..:.•. -.lbrtmed the velltinelinnennap- stitt,!aa-!pinata d
~.: , lib Fanged edhndLsehGrase, indthe or/wingerbits

The addnageeisigtatia bannsand.intorrtar
,

its dainty, and UrUstned to withbreech-
.... ' z: hus attend:at. ,Mkteipialreitiran frequently In•

- ••,'"lelnaitted with Unit tiedRebootedapply:Me, and,Ws speed! wes4sOncrineid by all erto heard. it,
; . ,lIM a most potterfatondbrilliant etWt. ' . •

ril At Mu.ooffelembet Of the addrese, Men. A• W.
goomisresoled- nnvosod thata rote or. thanks

. , ne tendered to BishopBleipsin for the patriotic
-. -,.-.• . t.Snd maguldnent eftirmago:row:lb they bad- list-, t,

. q The apisstion•-trur; put-by .the chairmen, and.
. , i Untitled kill'elliardog "are." ' •

• Hpt Three .ntaissvas given for the -Stare sad
• Il.rlp, Ind Threeehaers rorMihou.SlMPsom:

..., After order had been restored, Dr.Page pro.
ionnetsd,thetemmloiltra, and the Immense and

slowly dhpereed.

court o; Quarter sesisiona.
Tacedag lifirrwma Ge44lB.—.Before Judges

and.l3zoinr-
William Garrett. and Iltenben Neuman, the

t..?olored men charged with oommitting a number
y:)f burglariea fn Allegheny city, were arraigned
:Pe two charges, preferred by ger. Dr.. fd. W.

- l,lacotes, nod B. S. St/ire:et. Garrett Was eon-
: -,rioted on both ohargesiand Neuman sequitted.

Garrett. Mid. Veinal, together with another
r,:eplored nom named Alfred Bey, wan triad on a
;large of burglary, preferred by Mr. B. & p a.

• The prosecutortestified that to Allan
hisilWellibleiltlAllegheny, was entered end

number of articles stolen ,therefrom. Among

he artio:os stolen, was a valuable ororahat,

l--,:ableh was found to Bay's house and identified
fy the prosecutor. A number of citizens won

-,-411odotho testifiedthat')3eyhad heretofore borne
1, good ohmmeter for banality. The Jury brongitt

._ri a verdict of guilty against Garrett and Bey,
' acquittedNettnian.

`.;• Da. kuntrzuz, fee celebrated opeoi,E.4 .0( u
r IdarWiVice, 'Sew York, boa arrived In the

end taken rooms At the St. ChaskaRota.
to-Dodoes ropetatfoits so well one favorably,

.---reowa to the ftestment of Catairb,-D0101.85,
,nd' Dlsearee tbs. Iltroat,-Elker and Ate Pea.
yrip that eotometidatbitiromitswoad invitee

'.,:iipetfltteilt. Solace-It toear thet-he.b amply
oreparekfor the conraltetiertend treattout of
bre stoo'irklefitiu; and lee arts pleased to call
dreatiorrto hle:adreedeeateat toeOleitimer.talee eetlier'eoltuatiof mu paper today. • •

• Icaossit.—Tho griatt.ltscy yastsrdsy iirDol.ol-
- 4 140,,b*tfiagaintnberi. Jalt,,whoshot

At, ac.rtor, qz.:Friposu in thueithinJuly

Fatal fir s t on the Cusnetinottle
AO r.roperre Inquest-

, .

Yesterdsy aft., neon about four o'clock, a

-Smiths accident marred on the Couponsrills
MaDreed. A young mans aged eighteen years,
lamed Thomas Chides Mews, • student lithe

:•trOity CommercialCollege, sods:widens et
. • at township, left this city on the after.

,00n train, for the purpose of going to the res.

dente of hit father, Thomas Mews, at Bleier

Station. The cars were fined with passeagers,
and Swamp; passed through...two cars la search
Of a seat, and being usable to And one, stood
npon-tfis outside platform. The trainbad pro-
Misled hut a short distance when he either fell
or wan pushed off, and the wheels Of two cars
ran over his thighs, mangling them in a most

bornbra manner. His rightism, below the knee,
was also nearly savored. The train was time.
Mandy stopped and the poor feriae picked up
and conveyed to the oMoe of Dr. McCook, on
Fifth street, where he died last evening about
eight o'clock, after suffering-the most intense

Acting Coroner Donoldson was sent for, who
impanztalled • jury and proceeded to hold an
inquestca the body. John Graham, a resident
.of unbath townshipatestiffed that he was In
etirepaniMith the deceased when he got upon
the train; deceased parted through the ear, mid
he did not see him again until after the eeeis
dent had occurred; the oondoctor stopped the
train as soon am pound', when witness wentto
deceased and inquired how it had happened; de•
tossed said he had been

from
off: were ate or

seven hundred yards from the city limits, aed
past the tresalelrork when the accident happen-
ed; there was no person in company with da-
maged when he passed through the cars; there
was but one oar behind the one he punted
through; deceased lived with his fatherhi Eds.
iamb township, and came to the city every
morning,returning in the
M

evening; did not know
t'll;whaendingon the platform with deceased;

there was no vacantseat in the oar.
.Dr. GeorgeL. McCook testified that deoeased

was brought to his Mhos daring the afternoon'
terribly lacerated; the wound, canoed his death.
At one time deceased said he had bean embed
off, but afterwards be said thathe did not know
how the accident ermined.

At this stage of the proceedings, the jury ad •
joorned to meet obis evening at sir o'clock, at
Air. Devote'. oMce, on Grant street, to hear
tarthicevidence.

HU prrya Magazine for November
Tills welcome monthly is ont than early. Its

Cable of contents is u follows: "On the Way to
the Diamond Mines," "My f °ldler," "Explor-
ing the -Magollooray," 8,4 Cost," The
Decline of Trage ty," "Lost," "At Unfornmate
Princess," "My Refugees," "The Crow Child,"
"Woman's Proireetoo Dishonored," "Commt
Allen's' Grave," "My Silver Spoon," "tips and
Downs," "Autumn Time," "Among the
Sheaves," "Our MMus' Friend," by Charles
Diokrea.

This number close' the 29th volume. The
price of the megasis, le now $4 00 Per Yew.

For isle by Boozy Minim, nest door to the
Post Office; lona Prrrocm, corner of Fifth and
Smithfield; W. A. OILD101711:1111NT, No.6b Fifth
stmt.

Prresstrum, PA., Oct. 18, 1684
Rarroat Gal:errs: Mr. A. Madman claims

that hit.wu told by • Republican lawyer to this
city 'bit a "nag- o was swell better than • fat.
eigner, es be (thenegro) was a native born eiri-see;,' and ha further assorts ;hat this (the
Republican) platy prefers the negro more then
the: torelgiter"-=-Ineening,*I =ppm; that the
Reputarans wish to deprive the Germans and
the Irish of their privilege" ns cithiggs, and.bo-
etow tire privileged on the names. The tent

suer to 410.1LIgertie0 irioand in the fact that
In 1856,, 1,500,000 Republicans voted for John
C. Fremont, and against Millard Fillmore, the
Know-Picithitig candidate, who how auports.
bloOlel.4m'for tbppresidency.

Moreover, would it not be better policy in
Mr. Wiedman not to put himself so conspicu-
ously before the publio at a time when the re-
membrance of his connection with the Diction.
Wledman-Panorems Gift-Enterprise is to fresh
In the memory of every member of this com-
munity? As larinnal.

Egnewai W. nun.preodial State Reefer, and
dealer in American Slate, of •ariont colors.
Odin. at Alexander Langldles, near tbo Water
Folio, Pittsburgh, Pa. Residenoe, rip. ?8 Pike
street Order' promptly attended to. All work
warranted water-proof. Repairing done at the
shortest notice. No eiarge fir repel% provided

roof Ls not abused after It is put on.

kirenfintror ow Tecore.--Two companies of ono
hundred days' situ, who have been encamped
for the post 'low weeks on the West Common,
In Allegheny, leftbut evening for Uoloatown.
We understand that a portion of the Ptrst Haw
York Hoary Artilies7 will Iwo for the tam.
destination this morning.

Nornassa.—Barper's biagreins and Galey's
Lady's Book for November Is now ready at
Brunk pose' Book and News Depot, Obroolole
building.

A WlllJ.sstorttoontof Photograph Albums and
Diaries to 1.85h, atFrank Cue's Book and Niers
Depot, No. 70 Fifth stzsat, •

.- Tam Now York lam for Oct. 19th, and liar-
pea hlogizino for November him been re-
colsid. and aro for isle by John P. Hunt, Hs—-
sonic Noll.

SPECIAL LUCAS NOTICES.
Priam Exams Poi Elat.a.—A new twelve horse

power engine for rale. Apply to -Thorne W:
Pam,. slate rooter, near the Pitiabargh Water
Works, or No.78 Pike meet.- -

da"every age of the world, the profession
have been glow to admit therein* of our disoov •

miss, or the expediency of adopting them in
,praction It is Oct to the legal profession thet
we look for reforms in jurisprudence,neither do
we End the advocates of medical reform among
Ojai:dans. Each depredates whatever is found

leneveto upon received °pinball andestab
Ilahrd mugs. Hence the Opposition which Med-
ical mon too often exhibit to the me of privet*
remedies, whatever their acknowledged vales,
or greet efilsieney „in the core of disease. Eo
=dieing has aver done more for the relief of
-human's offering than OSGOOD'S INDIA OHOL-

AOSIGUE. The prompbess with which It cures
Fever and Ague and ,thadiostas lib from the
ostaze, ti Its beittscomoseedetlom

Soldby all dm:nista end medicine heart.

Gomm put readied at the Keratin!
.Tellortog establishment of"Graibuirk
km! g Sosithilad stmt. Ws would most ro-
wd:ally Invite theatamtlon ofoarttiondsand
the Faille in:general toAftrrievi dock of fall and
winter goods. They omelet of all the very latest
styles of English, French and American *lotto,
'esaimeres and rattans', all Of the finest talkie),en 3 obese with the greatestof care. Gentle-
men deifying fultionable and well Mideclothing
would do well to save as call before purchasing
elsewhere. Every gennett le warranted to give
tell satisfaction In Seth pies axd_quality.

/UMW( seoCiasioasse
Merchant Tailors, No. 73 Smithfield street.
Smut. Nerure;--Tbe attention lir oar read-

ers b directed to The brilliant anortment of
Fall and Winter Goode just raectived by our
friend kir. John Wein, No. 180 Federal street,
alecharry. Els steel comprises a great variety
of Fancy French, Stela, Scotch and American
eigliMelVll and Cloths,-and One Silk and Cas-
sinners ljestbsp,-.411 of Cash will be made up
to ordrr in the latest ityles and in the bast man-
ner. k choice ingestion of Forulehins Goods
sire' hand andgfer tale, torottor with a fall
Roe% of Beady Mode Clothing,

ell and fash-
ion bly made.

AO lixontaar !tensor .—Whoever It troubled
with hoereenese, eongh, or serenest of the
treat, can apply an excellent ' nd ...fe• remedy
y °slag Brown's Bronchial Troches. Wsbare

tried the article, and can safely recommend them
all =sea of throat irritation. Tosingers and

public tpeakirre they are of great talus.—throw
111.)

Omens sad maims oath will be eaten et the
°lnhibits °Ake, Ile. 410 Penn street, day or
night.. Allen:yrs leftat the above °Oleo wttlbe
promptly attended to. Alleslls num peid in
advance.

MISUOTSLOSIGI.—Ott Ttuades Morning,at ft eeloallit
Atorrelols SULII:OS, lohmt ass a 002. hi. and flu
2i. Assortecrig.

remerel 'illtake plebe roma the Moldeeee of his po-
vette, coiner Third Lad Smithfield etreeta, ants oar,
(We& eats,) et 2 o'clock m. The Wends of the
family ere teat...WWl, hefted to attend.

cONSIGNME.NTS.76 Odom Bamberg Choosoo,to do Primo dumb PooodooodEAbench lean Blow Pedalo.;odborrolo blob Ettotooor,03kap Primo Packed Hutton
tobartills Greet Apples;

ItOptchvw look. nthy
noorafTodadd tar W.by

POMO, MMUS 1 BYLISPAAD,aesz reo Lflo,rty itreat.

pATTERSON & 8H01.4~Psalm to
Noughlogheny Goal and Nat 00aL

Olden ►dt ot Ottcooto Ddßaltlll
et, HreGtq•fWooket rottioryAltegtteety 111..m0.
Iy attended to.

ST Western cetera promptly ale&inylOyle•die

ALitaia&NT WHILE.?NakkUN.--411
ihatZ iintnOUrnan. lei

ono brbli los on
f iveJtiloghtor nilowi =at bo.tskon away, within
Awe Om wear will tw sof El innitdnintsd windsJAMS LIM& nninite

T TAD....100 Pie.'Lead for ask byLt.ugr, -

THE LATEST 'NEWS
BY TELBfiiiiPIL

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
I atest from 6en. Sherman

SHIP GAP C.IPTUARD

Portion of the 241 h North Carolina
Taken Prisoners.

TBE STRENGTH OF HOOD'S ARMY.

DIS ARMY MOVING SOUTHWARD.

WAR Dormenntwr, Wasurroros,
00tobin 18, 1861-7 r. 11.

re Maj. Om I.lho z—The subjOined dispatches
him reached this department this afternoon :

Newton -Ls, Oat. 17, 4p. m.+--The following

thrputtch Das been received from °cameral/her-
mant

Slap Gap. Oct. 16, 5 p. o —We tookBhtp Gap
to day, capturing pert of the 24th north Caro-
ni:Ls. Two amps aro reprosented to be et La-
fayette. A forgo went south from Villi110•11

Tbey entrenched Snake Creak Pass to
delay our trains, but by to-morrow Ican more
in any direction. (Signed)

W. T. finsumtal. Maj. Gen.
Deserters from Hood's army put his force at

10.000; the strength of his cavalry isnetkuown.
No additional news from the Tennessee river,

exoeot thatBuddy's forces moved from the Tus.
munbLayestarday. (Signed;) G. H. THOUS,

214. Gan!
Cearmsocoa, Oct, 17-10 p. m.—The rear of

Hood's army left Lafayette, going south, at
daylight Ibis morning.'

(Biped) J. H. E.:morn:id, Maj. Gob.
The country south and eouthwest of Lafay

ette is exocodloi,, difficult for so in'orlor army
that to vigorously pursued, oonsisting of
narrow valleys parallel to Taylor's Ledge and
Lookout Mountain, broken by rough hills, and
destitute of food for man or beast, until you
reach Corsa river, the diatanos being equal to
three days forced marches.

(Signed,) 0. A.Dabs,
AmLog Secretary of War.

OPERATIONS OF GE N, SIIRRIIAN

Destruction of 23 Hiles ofRail-
road by Hood's Army.

TUE SIORFADVR OF BBIACI DEMON
BY HE BROM

COWARDLY SURRENDER OF DALTON.

Beauregard Commander-in-310d of
the Armv'of

GEN. BEER MAN KIISTING A OLIOS
WATCH ON HOOD.

Gen. Hood's XlMid Deserting Him;

Oet. inky bay des-
troyed the railroad for twenty-three miler; be.
WOOD Tunnel Hill and Beelice.; also lottleam
Big Shanty and Alatoona. The rebel comman-
der demanded the surrender ofRefaces and
throateneo death to the garrison if the demend
was lettacceded to, The commander, Colonel
Weaver, of the Bth Ohio, riOnse4 to surrender;
after roust brisk skirmiehliag, the rebel force
withdrew; the enemy than advanced upon Del.

tot, which was tumendered without a shot be-
ing Bred by Colonel /orange of the 44th C.13 0.,
who-could have easily held the town if so die-
',toed. The tunnel at ?areal Hill was otamo-

ted, though the can and betiding at that
station were destroyed. From We point Hood
wont eolith west. On the reed he was °entree-
ed by the 4th corps ender General Stealer at

Backe Creek Gap, when severe lighting ensued,
but the rerun wee not attainable:

Bosurogard is reported; as tlommander-ln-
Ch,ef of the Arley of the Mississippi, Hood being
coycommander of this department.

- Shermanis watching every move of hit antag-
onist, and news of =portant operations may be.
expected soon from that quarter.

A dtrpaten this morningreports Hood at Sono-
Plo reinforcements have reached him

Sod his mititls hare nearly. all desertedhim.
Prominent military men, believe the rebel

movemetts will result disastrously to them.
A rebel force is reported at Cedar Hill, seer

Springfield, Tennessee, under Holmes, a gust-
rine, who hat opened'a reandtleg camp there.

The river le two feet on Harpeth Shoals, and
'

FROM THE SHENANDOIII YAM
Shirmishing with (Went*
THE DESTRUCTION OF MILLS, BANS.AC. 1101NO ON.

si. it&

PaU.itst.rwt.t, Oct. 18.-, -Tho ,Boarthe eays
A putter:tan who left Winchester last Saturday
reports that there was a geed deal of eletindeb
fag with guerrilla, In the Valley, but• nrithing
serious had occurred, end- 'apply ,rainy; were
moving regularly 'a ReotottUrn.

On Friday tut ourpickets were driven by
• guerrilla forte.

The sitrien guns"eaptared from thereb7 by
Sheridan had arrived at Winehestor an on
Friday twomsore Mimein. • They-were for erly
United State, gnus, and wire probably obtained
et the leisureof cur arsenide, Ae., bythe rebels.
Sheridan wan sending in large droves of captured
oxen, sheep, Ac.

The destraction of mille,i,barna,Ac ,was going
on, so shit the rebels wIU no longer be able to
maintain themselves In the-Valley.

A coneiderabte force of-our troop, bed been
seat to Front Royal tartar& theraiiroad, which
is to be opened to ftlanassu in Jana, so as to

term communication with Alexandria. The
repairs of be road hove aready been ompleted
to Rectortoens.

BEAT EXCITEMENT AT MEMPHIS

Forrest Reported a ShortRhlance
worn the UM.

STEAMER FIRED INTO

Cool RocopLibs of Jeff.,Davis by the
Rebel Army.

CAz o, Oot. 18.--Tbree steamers arrived tram
Hen Ortega', bringing litmat, slaty ,bats* a

Welt excitement prevailed :at' Memphis on
Sunday evening, In oonsequence of en expeeted
attack on the city by • 'tang body of Yorrest'a
forma, reported to be but a short distance from
the city. Every preparation being made to do.
fend the place.

The Steamer ,Julle bratight no etch soldiers
from Baton Bongs who ate destined for Monad
City hospital.

The steamer City of Memphle was fired into
from lemmai Fork, fourteen cellos belee hero,
but tobody war hurt.
It is estimated that during the past eight

menthe 10,300 ref:gees men, women and child-
ren have arrived at liwtophie._nice hundred of
whom have been sent north. Some are bale:
tend here by the agent !the Provides for thorn
foodand sbelterisect trawlerl them to coy point
north of the Ohio river.

Je correspondent of the Augusta (fie.) &mine/
says President Davie remotion by the army
was very cold. Open dbiattetsetlon war en•
pressed, and a change of commanders demand..
ed.

The Richmond Endpaper, of the Ibth, Hip :
Five tergeone and two embers, captured at
Beltsville, have boon ronolood it Libby prim.
the Tennessee Delegation and the Pre

New Yost, Oat. 18.—.5 epeeist to the Poe
from Washington Ines The interview of that
ten TWIDMIN delegates.wit It the President hal
been 'grossly missepsoientati. The members
it,„ts treated aorrttoceill, bat Mr. Llnooln de•
dined to intezfete with Gov. Johnson's regeta•
flow' intending to kale rebels from the polls.

Peimsylvanli Utoetlea
Humacao, Oat. IB.;—So more home votes

vitt be lest bon ceolagy, avail the soldiers vote
ie coui,tted.

I ~' - ' -

NEW YORK STOCI MiRKETI
Bens:tion Bamoris 'ltt he 0111;

OBAEIT SAID TO BE ACTUALLY
MOM* ON mimosa

Heavy Fall in Gold.

Now rorc, Oot. 18.—The stook msrket thts
morningtook an utrama downward movement,

partly from the decline la gold, and partly from

those lately In the bull movement having to.
come lugs sellers.

The saes of Railroad stocks were unusually
large, and extended to options of from 20 to 30
day.

Wall street is Oiled with carnation rumors, the
most prominent being that Grant is ;Litman,
moving on Richmond Thwe had considerable
effect in bringing down stooks and gold. The
effect was not ended at the dose.

The transactions stooks wen better at the
second board, than being a—natural reaction
from the extreme fall of the morning. Between
hoards steaks were generally bettor. The bull
movement in gold has broken down, and the
price has fallen rapidly dnring.the day. The
bears have the stronger olds.

The 611 to gold during the day was from SU
to 206%, with no positive war news toeget the
market.

The entrain, dullness in commercial diScounts
continues.

Teasels abettor demand for foreign exchange.
The news of until:tied failures In England

products' great caution toward merchants.
The heavy fall In gold caused a large neolitie

to prime in all direclonta At the Produce En.
change gold cloud at 209i,A2095g, ann.

LATER FROM GEN. SHERIDAN.
Re-occupation of Fishers RR

by the Rebels.

GUERRIkIA MOSBY BURNING BOATS

WAllBl3Ol .Or, Oct.. 113.—A getitleisietsvho left
Bberidaa's arm) yesterday, reports that the
rebels reoccupy Fisher ,/ Gen on the loft 'of the
position beretofore carried by Gen. Greek, end
ate erecting betterlee there.

Oar troops are in the vicinity of lihtabstrg.
The Treasury Department to 'day dent off four

million" and bolt of government boas of the
now loan, and will continue to forward them I.

enhieribers immediately on the reo3lpt ofanti-

The subscription' to the T ii lots for the last
two days amount to $1,040,500.

The Superintendent of the Chesapeake sad
Ohio *anal, in a letter dated al Point of Book",
!dd. says t Marshy made a raid on the boats on
Satuday, capturing and turning. fonr or Ors of
them, and carrying 01 many mules and hales
and some prisoners. 61 uny boats are there, bat
will not MOT* until est:lathing is don. by the
military aatlcositioo for Moir protection.

N; w York Items.
Nair 'Yoke, Oct. 18.—A Tribune's special says:

A special train down from Baltimore was re-
quired to-day to ttring ninety or one haindrod
merchants mid darks arrested. there for selling
goods to muggiest for running tAs ,bloalcoda.
Similaransistaarens made simultaneously InSt.
L oil, Cincinnati, Plitlidolphla and bora. A
number of business mon of fel- esprit* mum to
be invoirwd. •

D•otatives, ettordny. discovered • maantao-
tory of ootritsrialt vital outtino, ea Lang
I land, and arrested were' men and seemed
tke presses, paws and printed notes. Tali
tb• third ortablistunent broken op within •

week.
A Hn^old'. Leaden I•tt•r says: The teestriel

e ash in London, Liverpool and Idanohister
promires to be very entenstre. -Birmingham
and other interior teens eILL not be much almt-
• I, • large amennt of capital being Lamm! In
elected' running. Nearly one beadred atom•

tea are now lilting In Clyde and the adjasseit
waters. Oa.(crux Washes% masa
era this week.

Richmond papers of the 14a do not contain
much news. Porrost telegraphs his moans from
Corinth, Mississippi, and a repaLm b admitted
In Fiorida.• •

In regard to It. defeat el tberobot ea Is
the ValLoy, Illchmangl ppm, admit .defeat, bat
toy they lost only flvo gem. They also assert
tb.t fittoridan's infantry Tao sogned, which Is
o t true.

Among the postooryi from Havana by the
steamer Itoanoks was Llaut. .T•basos,

—vim captured tbs illoosapulto, and was magi-
Tsar of the Harriet Lane,—who was to tats
•tarts of tka gOaCoilll.

The engine slde steamship Usury lhanirmy,for
the Notts IlluttCompany, was lattiosbod to•day.

correrpcadont of the Montgomery (A1..)
dpral, anittag trout Hood's headquarters, says
8,era= ban 'hue millions reams south of tits
Tsai • se* rives. Mott of these ors .t Mutts-
soca*. This Is fall rations for Shirty days, and
nay its toad. to last sixty days—with what ha
can o arbor up In the enuntry he may feed We
a•teyninety days. It Is sh led Hood Is tearing
no the track. of It, Osorifs, biome and West

• Yetnt nods. Seventy idles of the Scot& read
will be ecru op.

Additional Vora!gni News.
The following additional foreign nevi have

Leen rtoolved by the demos Bootle
New Tots, Oat. 18.—The dry and No* Ga.

erns sap It is plain toall that these ewe dash
days for the Booth, but it thinks this. to silll
good &tele! tight in the CordWderney.

The weekly tett:rem of the hank of Pronto
show a dom.'s intub of eleven and a half mil-
lions..

nen are various statements at to the pre•
gram of the Vienna Clonfeleney, bet then is
notblog intelligible or reliable.

The following additional failures a is reported
in England Joe. Gladstone .2 Co., merchants,
London, heavy amcantri-1100. Weight t Co ,

merchanu, Liverpool ; Jno. Gallo,paper deal.
ere, London ; Patrick Thompson, ship broker,-
London.

Liverpool, On. Ittehardson k CO. report
lone dull ; wheat In m.derata demandat Tues-
da7's mins, but amber lowa soon 014 a pen-
ny deem?. Indian corn utast at 88s a 18. Ed,
titled Wutent per 484 .genads. Petrol=
market fiat, at 12 a 122 Idlornitned and ands.

Loa tee Marketc—Barisg, 80. k Co; te2drtbe...Mere dullat bit week's prices. Petrel=
crude as is ; nined Zs als 14. The =favors.
64 Wit :stems Gaoled renewed lowliness In
London stook exchange on the 7th and agronoral
death,. to.pristr. The dbconot clariat to alto
twavorably Indoeneed and aa(*armed demand
for eon y took plain. 9 per runt was the gen*
mat rate for good bUls.

Guerrilltu ,Operating, In Kewngrr:
Boiler Ezdostou aZd Loss of AIN:

Louterrnti, Oot. 18 —.Tee New Albany (Isl.)
L‘d g.,•, this estening,llmos a report, whieh it
doe., mashie, that from ten to twelve hundred
so.rrlllas, audit. Hinds, who mad* *raid Into

ttell. Leavenworth, tut year. have 41013.
one-wed in thus neighborhood of Brandenburg,
Kt nturky,and • portion of them bid tutored
rho town and robbed the citizens of • large
azo• out of goods and other valuable proporty.

The semis paper says the steamer J.O. Irwin,
on Sunday mooning, whilst lying at 13 idyville,
at tho tow head of the Cemberiendriver,.:plod.
ed her boiler, making • wrest of the boat and
kit log a large number of persons, Inolnding
Capt. J. D. Eolith, John Elliott and Mr. Hard:
son, pilots, and Mr. Graves, the mate. Mr. Per.
'woo, a passenger and two 'deo% hands were
found and tazledon {he let•nd. rive puma-
gore and a soldier are missing.

Etztraters fr. m tbe Petersburg r Ipniss
New You, Oot. 18 =The Richmond Whig of

the'l6th Bays the Petersburg Eerrem of yester-
day rays:

Oar armytenelmlr aweitiog the*drew* of the
enemy on the tight, and fatly prepared to receive
him, when such a move Is attempted. Though
no dispeeltion hee been shown to attack our

it the:Velum the last reconnolseenee, yet
it le believed that the ilium of the tut few
days is bat the quiet that presides the out-
break. It isnot unlikely that an ettemptwillbe
nestle to flank our yeas, as we think the enemy
is fally'eatistied of the futility of all efforts to
take them by eseault. ,

At the prostnt moment, maya the &prue, at.
tendon to directed to the northaide of the James
liver where a heavy engagement Beam. not at
an unlikely. It la fortiled. CBI earthworks,
line after Hue In ooncentrating nimbi, while
high forts rand upon every possible eminence.

The rebels have keen making balloon reooa.
notreanoes over oar poolUm at Bermuda Man-
And.

Plum tho Southwest.
Br. Loma, Oct. 18.—Tobacco hues and a

shade lower. Cotton gale; at 01 00. Receiptsof HO bales, Flour 20 to Ns lower. Wheatlower. Corn satire and firm. Oita lower.PAW/ headquarters are reported et Sean.alor.
Clem. Outle drove the retails out of Indeinin-denim on Sudsy, end hie advance at Out w-

e:tuts Vii Ave miles We side.
A duel tree loughs on Monday morning be.

tweets fdaJor Orebs•and Captain Ranson of the
4th Missouri cavalry, in which the Islam was
aucraly, and the forma slightly wounded.
The affair was generally condemned by analofticone.

Court Dt dotal'
Ctrotnart, Oat. 18—Is the United MobilCourt, on !Wards', the nue of Gautovai L.

Roues Is. Nodal. of $l, wed concluded.Tto Suir 11,0644 ,,..14 1 1t0k0s Wooed In • in.
Ohl for WI dellSeillWi.

.IF4:1 I tilt hl Otte Of Igat
belicTote. Oet. 18 —.Chi-14ra eerpt

poedeat _az the Phtiedetphla P. chronicles
the feet al sfort being cattetrnerte/ La pee A4lik
bj the 4th Craned Stater" Colored troops: Eh)
etteetly Was the work teedeetel that these Is-
able thebreestworke keel/Nothing .boat It. and
Inthiamin:Lig were estostthed at what appeared

bethe teeth of angle.

e w tent Gala Market—lmportant from
tat Prevost Marshal Goners!

Few You, Oot. lie—The bin . 310"Mat' 12
gold has broken down sad *the price has !Alen
rapidly daring the morning. The min °peened
at Ile and wu sold as low as 208 k and went up
again to 209.

The Corneterniars Washington areal use the
Provost Marshal Generalhu adoptedruorationo
thet.in rue dratted men duet{ prior to being
mastorrel into the melee, the nuts of their re-
sprotive distrlots will not be ertedlted, cad a sup-
pilmeatel draft will k mods where them are
deficiencies.

AfLt!,.R,3:cmrre:
New York Market.

New Tots. Gat Vl—Cott. dell. !wavy.an4610 60
sower; 1 Sal to ter Plidsidng

Mar—that. and Warta= haft and Walla low;
65 for straßtans f 75146 VS tor ?tab Brandr.

market .lasing hamand tassettled with no buyers st
on ads 40 Urbane Ineludkez to the saki as•10,110
bets of rates State far that haltotHarorchor atVll6

Wh...aky heavy and hewer; State sod Western 1 73a
1 74

Wbrat bossy, emasttled, and Walk lower; enfants
Bp tar,51,93, and 7,360 butt ah,toa amber Kentucky
as 53,1 ERy•stred3; Western 51,w.

Darin quirt.
(bra heavy d Una isemer ; sl,6tal 63 for- mined

Wearers, eoslag with r o turas aeon 111443.
Oats Soarer; 86atT forWeeteam.
Coff.• utast and • study

ear scarcely so Oren no foe PortoBIM, I.634araye
tar Idurneadr, and Ifle far Berens.

molasses 'metre.
tralorls bras; and lower; 44•460 for Cirodos; !Mara

for Ben. ad in bond. salt/f o Bawd fros; Bain
0 INA ebb Ileflasita bond.in Palladalphin as Cl.

Perk heavy and loom. • 3391.40 too Man • 341.42 far
Perm; 145•32,15 Oar Prime B.ee, Bad 'JD bees Primo
Was, for too tut =sass days of November, st 141,215
42,56

Beet deal and beery, Talt for country maws, nal7 tar
re nackad mew, and 17,0006.,60 for eats mesa

antswats stead).
lard less salve sad l_ser st 33a23, the Wade plias

for lecrion.
Matt, dull and heavy at 10.16 for Western. sad 27.

46forStale.
Chrase tuns, and droning el 1351.
Vow York /Money and. stool Market.

Nrar Voss, Ott. 16 —1100.7 StAlra u 1 par astal4
Starlit,*drat at 10134510051.gold upt.ttiad sad Parer, °ponies. at 2,6, &Wien to
206, advasclail 4 211, odd chola; lat 1(8%.

40”talotattSttpits
a toclts-11 8 ra, 1681 copper a, 101; do 580'. MP.

land. tral,q; do cata year orrttficstes. 951i, °Plastid Wa-
al .tppleat tians a, Si ; tptlekstlyar, 781 d ; Pactfic man,
225; Erfit,96; Bads., Illuji; 12L51,; Ilkohlgas
Vent al, 121; 1111sols o.olosl, 117; North Wearers,

404. 1111<fdpan -authors 111‘; dorth W./oam plasma.
TI, ; Rata latatad, ICJ 1 Protri• do Olden, 15. ; Tart

siSK.
Mew York Cattle Market.

Sze Tont,Oct. 111 —The ourwa• ;Mom 0 the lewb
01 to; mpo•ote 0 10f •t1,., ;edit cry boot rani.,

at tort, dlealt ; Comm,110413, Interior, sayfiao.
Hurd sod lsonta--S ttres, 1.44•.50: Prtm• /valley,

VOW 00 • 0 dluary, emn ; Common. 4,110.4 I realm.,
4r-Ik.

13i14e—Pourn 04, 12.4.1 s ; .1111 f od, 'Who.
The rnolet, f r beet mottle vow depmenol by bun

roorelyte, and au but the beet told lower.
Ofprime .teenthe supply wee very moderate, ha Maw

of whlon prime did not fall le tka 600 propmtlou to
other .110 al kind, wore lower. end tee osteble
prim quoted abate was= animas note, aad obtabod
only ie now inateneas. The haft nom poor end there
11112,•4;leaream tith. pooiert mad beet of 10e110 pox
posual.

Hoge hey. been .cure at week, had price. ere
eldedly higher, but the mask.; olwo; dull at our 1PO•
IAFos.

• total nobelple of ill stork for this se d lest week were
aiblleet : Totel bootee, 7684; Vein, 140; Teal Cane
tEbErSheep enatembs,•2ll,Tht 1 awfe. 411.01.•
lota sreok—lbonee, elort7; 0;014, 141/1: Teel

uolme, 1,1i7e ; Stamp end lambi, 21,54 T ;Br a4, 141,43.
Oswego 'Market

os• mt. ,Ost Is.—Float tipatad ataaly, bat dated
dodadat lever.

P bast at Wt.
Cora du oiaid aataa Interfax Illtaaa 11.4.11.
o.f. D 4 milltL
1ta.r3.7 Mla V.
Eye and Pauauks.
fatal fragbta antaaaird.

Balla° Market.
bateau, Oat ll.—float data..

baat aad ,ara loudly& tad OatsfaaL Q. deutiad.
Oats boldat TaXa7Ea
Parley gllbt ocaLlasl, at slas.
Ilya NAL -.

"bietl P Id.
Caw Ftalabta —Mama 12,1 Gana, 16}4; Oat.. U.
It k. liaparta— )amt. Whoa, Slldd bo.b;

Owa. 06:4 dun .1101da.
Groat to Carta—Weaa e.40.1. Wu); Oats. 1)3011.

RIVER ITiTELLIEENCE

• he river to altl 'ter:ars Healy st nth pointatth
10.'0 tate feet Pre thetas to the chanost by the pled

smelts bbl ereslng. 7h. r. sth tr ,er.thtta mad sad

pleasant, sad there I. Iry regret to say, no spparest
Issprreeswot Is balsam. sad the praspect box the fo-
to a do de cet, .tpre.ein !oork eery essaartglap.

Them hoeea tam s vodka, artind Ina babyatm

totat try sltbcbgh there ore fermi. , blab duo.
TLo OW eFes»d for ZalorrlVA analog as

shr,the Epray teeth Lords. The latter had hod
INA thtght till sod Shout tbs pestandsrs aha cotdd
r ethyl jocossotodate.

The tots. It l•ft fa. Ems potns n 7 ttik2 kll.ahany
river tut ..avtel otth • rod ptiongor trip.

tar's gniLne.nro I. berlog to/mans Its made on
G Ida ohlai mill saatert•lls add to h.q. app.,

an IN Ind tathibest. U. Is havit g • cabin extsadr/
rot u•fan knob of tits 4424 a 440141 Fit OD top
01 it a grin.so •.t tweeter lb. CM& will t. *be to
ne.-cmu:xtails(WI) number of prmengen Caplan
4 . t . rimy arv.t ..thorr.and Mr bvt
be, pr, trap em.444Lert. Urs twmplavet...lll

o•ably 4.1:k .ny b at of bar ciao to tb.
rant ■.i rosin • rrl►i trip nit% tor en. root the

Iron IJ•it, vmeedry. end wr .r• p►d to utao, tb►t
works! to du 441114 ertlaincilonof at o.t-

ctre.d lb. Iron City f. now et lb. lame .0 .fit
commsat+ toodlog lot Clnclnnalland bouttrilla tortb•
yolk,

The Leal L. $1 d,.1 ant pt off for Nashville lart me-
ets:Lae was ast.ected, but she paltively leavi this
sm. Wog Copt • /Theprd I. Incommasia, and Copt D

ose has allege Of the n Ira .1.

Tba arannob and relish!. Nmir Tort.. Copt J IILlgbt.
err. la Ming op rapidly and 1.111 tbeready to bare for
Cinsinaattmid Laelnitla thi monist. Ourold Maid,
Caps J 17 Dalr• at 11l retains charge or theclam

Olio-era. Copt J Gordau, la the regular parka
tor irb•elingtoday laming promptly at icon.

STEAMBOdITS.

I'Vtt LOUIBVILLI3I—The light LjrZAP
ditesbs *toms. IHO6 CITY, Copt.

Jan Sou ; haw ttoorcers. 41.A. Will 1:•;,4;•
asd .11 intototobsts ports as TUtIISDtT.

With 1.41.0, at 4 o'clock p. 14.
Tor ,rtight ur paa4.loapplr Oa board Or to
acla Ja.d. 001.1.4611 4 CIO., Apats.

EtiU GAR GALIJPOLDi AND
PORTSMOUTH PAORMT.-101%. Ina

drasxr Jonas Poindi. Oapt. S. let,,wegi4
Mto abovo and baternaedlato parte-every MAORI, at 4

d or tora "'LIM 0.LIM ariafid A CO., Assaf%
oaf Wbart Wet Wow tloco,rabols 114144

FOR NASHVILIAL—Tbe flnealsote.mer LW/ LEOSI, Motets A.
Aboprad. std Ism es THIS DAY° nth to L

Woo frolitt or pante opple
AM/

on Word. or to
30/114- H AtontA

cat? J. D. OOLLINGIWOOD. I
UOR. CINCINNATI AND LOll•gag1. TILLIL—Tee Ago atsamer NEW
pont eept. 3.3 u Ltgettet, •111 loingo &DOTS 011
W hintIg•D43, Iflth Wt.. et4p. et.

Tor freight or pilaff apply on board or to
J. D OOLLINOWOOD, 1

celT .101:11t TLAOK, JAVath"
BLACHEMITED3.--A. choice lot of

IVAbELIBCI2OII aciamtri,da 1113-111;
hut teallind old be ohat brw isle; by

0815. n. LEW%
61 m • 11118.01611 .44US Pinkdrasit.

O•FrECOND WARD, ALLE4TINNY....
The &boot Board will meet TlllB (Ifonday,)

e„ and alms, analog Oda wok at the School
Hon. from 7% to 1 o'clock. On'brattb+rs to Bounty'
rood nil pleas* call •ltb that mato. and procure
tba,r Bonds. By orderBoa!own.Lee, Prottda .tot.

d/:#briny, Oct. Mb, lead. oc17:1•

T. O. JENILMI.

Commission Merchant ii Purchasing lien

FLOUR BACUR,CIVE:,ORIEIfRISONEER FRUIU

Ordain Mild lot all manbandisa, Ilibbtocti Diana-
'octane and Rama Ono, atdaalaro and vozuntaohnign
Was, No. 899 LIDZIM BTBLLT, (Watts Wood
drool.) Pitttboo Pa

£dr.oon made and proapt ottiottoo than to
eitinigrawiel a.d CosT4wo Cue.

Erferedas:-.HkU Spam Lloyd I Blb
Wm, I 00., MoDosald arboohna. Jobso L
Barra& Co., John 801 l I Oa . S. S. Sahoortak a Son
I Clo. aoltlydava

Tamp =FM FOUNDRY.
MINDED DAVIS,

Yornooi7 foreman at /Worm1 Phll/114,) reopeotfal•
Lain. ea Mendip and the ambito pu•ralty that

• h•• noted • icnroar7 at the corvor °Mtn]atreet
td Mondry la*,oppadto ham'. eras Irouidry,
or the wpmeww of to•nateottoina LIMIT SIMILUBI-
- ,01STIBM, I.IABB fIOULD3, POLLITS. Ra
g.did .4t.l3fAcia tO-Plittlbal Tut. eillolins

CHA.RLEB L CALDWELL,
Rtar..esoer to Jim* ad=a 1344
rona PLO 18,

Doan to DACCA LAUD NIXIA3 OD= HANDastthican Ours.
WIIINDIAABILIATAND mar eranart.

Poirtontax. PA. -U"

Losaxti a WIGHTMAN, MAIM-
Dena DI WINDOW MAIL DU OGIDDITB

OL AMMAN N. WAIN andEo7.lllDof sI Mts.

Wars!tense 63 Water It..
Om Motu** orm Wag ao l apostles' us'

C=lto Mamba say udder la on, lino promptly.
d you pool tona7 to tan mutat.

WNW.

GB 888.-86 boxes Primo Crow
CUM. vicetne and ForW.

en • a. atOpp.asaialetiortr sized.

ilitg7rlJr6 "41011
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